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This '1 ay. was set a Ail j by tlio legisla-
ture as u hediday Id l; devoted t( th"
jtlrtntin of tn iH, and iu honor of it in-

ventor, llu! birthday of .7. Sterling Mor-

ton has been fix id- fur its observance!.
This is truly a Nehrimkii ii.sliUbVui I ti t
ouo which has hern borrowed

by oilier states, w hich is m .de of jjood
ju(lymi'ii on tin ir pat t. A; bur elay has
been observed in Nebraska for many
years, and cucli year ejrows more in favor
With the people of til Ut". 'I'll-.- ' spirit
with which the eliooi children have be

count' imbued under the uidnne-- of
parents and teachers is an evidence that
it is not :i shortlived institution. Tin-Bchoo-

throuediotit tin? state have gen-

erally obse-ive-e- l the day, hut J'l (turnout ii

sclioeds have heretofore done Very little.
Today, however, they did themisi-- l vc
proud with Hie y.eid with which teach' is
und children alike enter d into the work.

At the central building tho wen k it;

under tin; direct supervision of l'rof.
Drununoiid, and presents a very tasty
appearance. About k'OO shrubs and lad
tree-- s are artistically arranured on the
camjui e.whieh hns hern '..rid'd and put
in fjood condition for the work.

The cl.iss of 'Si d h V Prof.
Drummond an I Mr. ('h.-ilbu- so out a

reuip of trees in tie- form of a star
which ; race fully adorns t!i' southwestern
corner of th.- campus. Tie- - various ward
tichool.i sp: nt tin? forenoon in planting
trees, from ten to fifty bern planted at

i'iu h school house. Tin; citizens generally
observed tho day. hut from appearances
no one was worked for a prize.

From Mon'ay's Daily.
Advertise in Tiuc 1Iiki.;.
Tin: IlKitM.it is the best advertising

medium in the city.

First class job work done on short
jiotite at Tii: IIkiui.u office.

It was so warm yost erday that a

Idizzatel would have been appreciated
by a good many.

Harry Hunt, of I5urlington. Iowa, was

in the city over Sunday, the gie.-s-t of the
family of Dr. John Black.

Married at the Catholic church, thi
forenoon, M'. John IJoedrktr to Mis-Ann- a

Scnnner, both of this city.

Judc ltuss. ll a lli:UT:-.g-

license today to Mr. Oliver 15. Appl ton
and Miss Lizzie running, both of Doug
las county. Neb.

Having seen tli.- - following item in
f 1 p.tp tie r my 1 o trn? in

it: "Th" is n-- d .lining its g.;r

incuts ' f gr Lincoln Journal
judge Appl g it of Johnson county,

will op n court toniorrow mornin-r- and
w'U hold till Judge Chapman returns
from Te u::v-eh- , about in-x- Thursday.

We und.v at-m- that Mr Coverdah-ha- s

leased a hotel in Missouri Vail y.

Iowa. We do not know whether In; iu-teu-

to run his boarding house here or
not.

Mis ICittk; II it'tigaii wis tic; luvkv
one at Hie matinee last Situreliy, she got
the goUl watch and Dr. A. S disbiry drew
the oth'T gold watch in th.;

of the Eunice Goodrich
company v.-a-s all first class ami well

Th? (Jot. and Mrs. Thayer came

down from Lincoln on SPurday and
their old friends. Dr. and Mrs.

Livingston. Mrs. Thayer leaves on Tins
l .y for lier old home in Massachusetts,
where sh;: will remain for the summer,
the Gov. accompanying her as far as
Chicago.

Pi-dri- curt - in Ju.l-.r-

Ch ipman prcsi.lfng. Tii Ju l .:.' ms to

ideas.- - our by LI, a d" . ! ili ty and
promptn-s- in tie- 'is;:i'' 1: of bn-i!i's- s.

The c kbi lte-.- i ca-- v .of Wil.-o-n again-;- '

Jlllswortn. involving soni" three li;::i iicl
dollars of disagrPem.nt on settlement,
vas tii- - il ti.-i- v.ee!.: fi,-- the third time,
resuliin in a judgment for Ellsworth.
The case v. ill be taken up to the supreme
court. From the Tecuruseh correspon-

dent of t!i" DiHv State Journal.

Frum Satur.jy's lai'.
Jas. R ; cl. of Uiyse.-s- , Butler county,

is in the city shaking hands with many

old fri'-nd- and He is
about t'ie oldest pioneer of Piattsaiouih
liaving taken up Ids residence in this
citv about thirty uir". lie form, rly

run a saloon in sin oi l Lam. !. ;nt v

where the Perkins House now :u:d

was the first man th ;t. sold fork-.- light-

ning in this jrl-ice- . At one time he ran
n brickyard und made the fust brick it;

Plattsnioiith. He left this city about
cighti-t- years ago.

This morning, about nine o'clock.
a boy named t W. Levi tig. v,!i is a

nephew of John Waterm in. tin; lumber
merchant, was l inn coimr
Vine ami Fourth. The le-r.-- tool;

. . .1 i : 1 .1

Iright at a pruned censure, ti ie;i

April K that vas flying ..bout, und
Started off at a mad gallop Lr the

Juiun il oi;iec, where it w r.s stopj)'.--

with th imirtry overturned a: d s:i-ht1- y

dcmondlz. h The horse was not inj.j I.

The boy fortur.ulcly savtd his .:i.t;j .ry

v jumping cut of the buggy.

A BRICK ITiDECD.

And Ono that has a Mo6t Clitterlrs
Hccorrt

Thousands of people stop daily in
front of the window of the Diamond
Palice Opera House block, to view the
gold hiick that caused the death of sev-

eral people of Arizona.
The story is briefly related on a sheet

if paper which hangs suspended above
the hiick, and is told in tin se words.

"His IJoyal Lowness, Fcdorico (Jon-zalo- s,

alias Yunocenfi Valztiela, shot and
killed while resisting arrest, March 20,

Itecord -- Shot and killed a deputy
sheriff in California, in 1HS0. Robbed H

stage in 1 and carried off a bar of
gold bullion valued at o.OdO, belonging
to the Vulture mine iu Arizona. Massa-crec- d

IlaiU'-- Martin, wib and two chil-dri'- o.

and t.nt n. il ill. ir bodies, in ISS'J.
Witli two comp'nioi.rf, March 1! 1SS,
inu Cjiu.--. (Inbb!. . superintendent
of Yuiinr niiii". h.-- ! diiver and tscort,
and eiirii.Nl oif tliio let.- - of gold bullion
woriii .r,")!t, from the Vulture mine
Dui':l by Senator Tabor. A reward of
r?", ;(! was offered for Gonzales, who is
gone where the woodbine twiiKth not.

The brick is a beauty, weighing 471

ounces, or a little more than pounds;
in it is inscribed "V, M. & M, P., II. V.

Tabor." Iu the centre are traces of a

saw, which tin; robbers us d in an at-

tempt to divide the booty."
The lin-- t paragraph in the foregoing,

cone, ruing "His R-iy- Lowness," is a

little "crossed." The name of the black-

hearted robber and mur 'crcr was Inno-cent- e

Valenzuela, not "Yunocenti Val-zuel- a.

Denver Times.

The Y. L. R. R. A. will give a liter-
ary social on Tuesday evening ntxt, in
the il. A. R. hall. The p. ople of this
city would do well to patronize this en-

tertainment and olfer a little assistance
to this good cause. Onl' a few days ago
the association si cured the services of
the Welsh Prize Singers, and had the
smallest attendance at that conceit we
have witnessed at any entertain-m- i

nt in the opera house for a long time.
Tin- singing was of the highest class and
wa- - very much appreciated by all
who took i vantage of this rare
opp unity, but bo'h (he singers and the
you:i the felt very
milch vi;.sappoiofed to sece such a slim
iious . end is enough to discourage tin in
i l tle-i- r good work The reading nom
furni.dirs good reading of every descrip-
tion, and any person who has no other
way of securing good reading are at
l:b i ty to vicit the re ading room where
tln-- can find whatever news they want
free of charge. But such an institution
eannot support itself, so the citizens of
Piattsiaouth should give just a little as-

sistance, il not much, by patronizing an
occasional entertainment given by these
voung ladies, and by so doing, which
would cost but very little, would largely
ln-l- to support it. We hope to sae the
social next Tuesday well attended. The
entertainment will consist of music, read-

ings, recitations and three or four essays.
Everybody go.

Since we have, by request of a large
number of the citiz ns, started the Dait.y
Hi:i;m.i. and cannot offer any serious
c.iu-.- e for complaint to those who have
been geP.i roiir ( nouyh to iippreciate our
emh.iVMi.s to furnish them with a good
live slui!, we wish to mention the fact
that ::1 though we are now doing our best
to ke i) the whet I turning every day,
there is one day in theeek to which we
devote considerable time to bring out a

good wtrkiy paper, and we wish to make
special mention of this, and render what-r-V- v

r insistence is in our power to ad
van; e ir, and if each one or our fritnds
will ju-- throw out a liula influence to-

wards the wetkly. the hem hi would bo

realiz. and with that assis-

tance we can promiseyou improvements in
both. Although the daily is now paying
its way nicely, we do not wish the public
to think the w ekly has dropped out of
existar.ee, ; ;ul .';s we are quite sure a

number will crnhavcr to assist us, we

will give to any one sending us thirty,
C.jO) yearly subscribers,- - an opru-faee-

stem w hiding sil vi r watch, valued at
sSlf. The wati h is guaranteed to be just
what we itco:nn:ti;d it, a lust-clas- s arti-

cle, and any one using a little extra ex-- el

t ion secure one.
John Richardson, father of Mrs.

W. ('. Si,ova!t-.r- , is lying at the point
of death. For many ytars he has
be. n ;0;licted with asthma and different
.;is-- -- s o! th- - lung5, until r.t last it has
ter:. d i.; I.m. He has been

. ; his bed for three months or
more. :r..d ::ow si-.c- " that terrible disease
is in i - worst stages, he cannot last only
a few days rnore at the longest. Mr.
Shoe, U--r ;;ml wife havj the sympathy of
fhej.' ai.iny frh ndd in their bereavement.

Herman lb rold is buildiuij a fine
larg house on Wintcrstein Hill, which
lu to have ready for occupaticn
i:; a short tine.

II iV" your letter heads and envelops
printed at the IlEnvi.n office.

Job work of all kinds neatly execut-
ed at the-- Hr.isu.D otr.ee.

Co.nmerc; 1 printing a speci-.lt- y at
th'j IIuiai.d oliiec.

rLATTSMOUTIl WEEk.V xieicHTLsj ixxUKSUA Y, APUILL'O. lbBS.

ELECTION FRAUDS.
The declaration of the Ohio Republi -

cans in favor of fair and honct elections
throughout the whole country U uches

.
an issue of supreme importance. It n
unquestionably true, as they nssert, Hint
the Democratic party now holds the
Presidency and one branch of Congress
through a systematic suppression of votes
in the Southern States. The fact is no
longer denied, but openly and iniucently
proclaimed by Southern papers and poli- -

tkians thaKhe coloud vote has len
pructically removed by fraud and vio- -

lence, and that they do not propose to
let it have any influence in their affairs
The Democratic party ns a paity iinlor.-.e-s

u,.A t.rofit l,r this Tiollifie-.fo.- of. 1 i n.--....v. v......y.
and justice, and has done so for many

ye;iks. Hut the story of wrong and crime
diAs not stop there. It is not in the
South alone that illegal methods are em-

ployed to achieve Democratic success. A
similar policy prevails to an alarming
extent iu tin; North. In not a single one
of the large cities v here the Demoeiats
have control docs a perfectly honest elec-

tion ever take dace. Home of the frauds
that have been discovered in that relation
are quite equal to any that have been
perpetrated in the South; and in every
instance the guilty parties have been
Democrats, operating with the nppioval
of the leaders of their part.

It is a notorious fact that no Democrat-
ic legislature has ever pasted a sound and
efTective registration law, or taken any
other honest step to protect the purity of
the ballot-box- . All legislation of that
kind has been accomplished by Republi-
can votes and influences. The D niocrat-i- c

record is one of persistent opposition
to the idea of preventing corruption and
seeming to all classes of citizens the right
to cast an honest vote and to have it fairly
counted. In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
and other states, the courts have been
called upon to deal with cases of forgery
and perjury showing a deliberate purpose
on the part of democratic election officers
to defeat the popular will and make a
mockery of the law. This is one of tin-grav- e

dangers to our institutions, and
one that nil good citizens should be anx-

ious to remove. It is idle to talk of the
strength and glory of government by the
people, of the people and for the people
without sin assurance of integrity and im-

partiality in the processes that govern
our elections. As the Ohio republicans
insi-t- . "Fkc Siiut untn niuuh-- d suffrage
lies at the foundation of the republic."
That is the basis mid defense of all our
political rights and pri ilcg( s. When the
source of popular power is corrupted, we

are at the mercy of the worst elements of
society; and that is precisely what the
democratic party nicst relics upon to
maintain its supremacy and promote its'

general interests. The people should not
fail to give careful attention to this
feature of the situation. It is even more
impe rtant in its way than the tariff or
any other current question; and the re
publican party is bound iu duty and
honor to make it a prominent issue in

national campaign. Globe Den;-ocra- t.

sixauLAR rnoriiEcy.
The present is the fifth year of mode rn

times in which the aggregate of the fig-

ures is twenty five, and there will be but
live more ye-ar- s in whieli such a combina-
tion is possiblf prior te tin; year 2of!9.

Probably but few have ever heard of the
eild prophecy, which runs as follows.

In oveiy future year of cur l ord.
When the stiiti" ef the ligmvs i . twenty-fiv- e.

Some wrnl-k- ki"'nom will tiijiw tl.e sword,
l:it ie eefut nation in will tliri e.

Stuelents of modern history will r adi-l- y

recall how fai hfully this prophecy
has been fulfilled in the four previous
years to which it applieel.

In Ki'JO l'ussia, p.-nmn- and Poland
formed the coalition Sweden, which in-

augurated the great war that cnde'el in
the disastrous defeat of Charles XII. at
Pultow a.

The year 1781) will e ver be memorable
em account ef the breaking out of

re volutiem.
The year of our ford 1708 witnessed

the campaign.' of Bonaparte hi Egypt
antl the formation of the second European
coalition against France.

Iu lb70 war broke enit between England
and Afghanistan, followed by the invas- - I

i

ion of the latter country by Bi itish troops.
In what matter the pn'diction is to be

verified in lbSS remains yit te be seen,
but the present condition of Eureipe
seems 'o promise nn abundant fulfilnie-n- t

of the proplii'cy. Philadeljibi Inquirer.

Mew Law Firm.
The Herald is glad to w; Icome among I

us Mr. O. II. lhiliou, who will in a few j

days open a law oflice, ami a month or
two later will remove hero and make j

Plattsmouth his permanent place of resi-

dence. Mr. Ballou is an able attorney
and will be epjite an acquisition tothe
bar )f this city; his experience and ability
as a lawyer ranking him among the best
in Omaha. lie will, we learn, keep an
oiiij ' in Omaha, where he will be fouiul
during their term? of court.

Wife A box came te.Liy, John, el

to you. Husband Did yoii open
it? Wife No. Ilush.m 1 AM1. I wi.--h

you had. It may be one of those dinged
infernal machines. Epoch.

A jti f r.'n rrl i t rant 'rr la n fryin
! att,(l roiie(rst.e! tiro for ils in

towns where Mreet cars aro run. The .

, oI'cf "f nveiitioii la to assist tin)
to Ret out of the train line and ,

thus avoid skidding of the wheels ami j

tho wrenching ot vehicles and horses.
(

The invention consists in what may t ;

hap9 be CTilM fld R seriesl of v,iit:,
i projections on each side of the felloes of i

tbo wheel. St. Louia ltepuhlicnn

At the I.ake'i Sottum.
Bright green moss has Wen discovered

prowing at the bottom of Lake Leman, In.. . . .J 1 1 .1 1

Dff 1 caicaiu.s
i rocks 00 .feet below th surface. Mo-- s

h.is never been found at so great n depth
below tho surface of the water, ami it is
ronsidered remarkable that chloronlivl,
Uje .QQn colol.in In)itter of j)1;ints (t,(lll(1

have been bo richly developed at so great a
i tliotaiice Irom the Hunt. Uiole-I)em- rat.

Known Flower.
The largest known flower U the rafTiesia,

an extraordinary parasite of the forest trees
of Sumatra, which measures three feet in
diameter, weighs fifteen pounds and has
a calyx holding six quarts. The odor is
that ot tainted meat. The plant consists
only of the llowe-r- , growing directly on
the stem of its heist. Arkansaw Traveler.

An Knglisli Invent Ion.
An Englishman has invented a brake

by which any person in a compart mi nt
car can turn a lever and stein the train.
At the same time a white elisk will appear
outside of the compartment to notify the
coneluetor in which 'i :n 'fe

leen useel. Boston liiulget.

I'lcrau

plain

is, howeve
A delieaLo one. The in -- o

A New York seiciety woman had ball a workman whom responst-elrrs- s

maele of white satin whieli had hility explosion rests. If Px
fere making lice run through the prc.-s-' introduced into tiie iit .nn!
ot one et tlie great elauies, Hint ncr cos- -

tunic was the news of the ise won
the prize for the most novel costume.
Chicago Herald.

I'orrsts anil i:ainf;ill.
It idle te) discuss further the

eif fitre-st- s upon rain fad from t lie
economic noint view, it is evidently
too slight to lie of the least practical im-
portance. Man has not yet invented
method of controlling rainfall. lietry
Gannett Science.

The Tt otli of Whales,
The teeth of whales furnish one of the

remarkable features indicative of the
origin of that animal. They a ceim-plet- e

but rudimentary set, characteristic
of more tlevelopeel mam-
mal, but disappear after birth,
performing nei function whatever. Globe
Democrat.

In cemseepienec; ef winter diet and 1

of open air excrcis , the wh-d-- hys:
mechanism becomes impaine!. A

Stirsaparill.i is the proper remedy, in
spring ef the year, to strengthen .the
petite, invigei.ate the system, and
all impurities from the blood.

Hall's Vegetable; Sicilian Hair Rene
is unequaleel for restoring gray hah
its natural co.er, promeding greiwtli, anil
producing n w hair on bald heads.

Evkn in Great Britain the in ome iax
is unpopular. For many years past it

has been one of the chief sources of rev-

enue in c untry, amounting in ' s -

with the property tax, o about $Sf.0-i'-

ODi), compared with $100,000,000 from
customs duties and $1:10,000,000 fro: ,

internal taxes. Mr. Goschen, the Ch l

lor of thj Exch.rpt.ir, proposes to i

duce this tax, although h? creates ot-n:- .

imposts lo enable him lower this o:n
The attitude of the present C'li.tnet'oo
towards that tax eloe3 not eliffer mat i

ially from th-;- t ef mt;t of his more re-

cent predecess rs. The eli(iicultie-- inth
way of the thorough and honest collec-

tion of this tax aro fewer in Enid inn
than they were in this country during
the war or than they wenild be now.
The American Congressmen desire

secure the passage of a new
law would do w.dl to inquire into th
working ef tho act during the period
which it was on eiur national sta uf
book. Globe Democrat.

swallow does not make it
but simple applie'ttien of a good reme-

dy will give immediate re lief. There is
nothing better 'Warners Log Cabin
Extract for externa' or internal implica-
tions. Pi ices 1.00 50 cents.

liL hil i''-- u St2 'i j
Why Ayer's Sarsapariiia b
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

I'eeatise no poisonous or dele rerioi;3
ingredients enter into the composition
of Ayer's Sarsapati'.la.

Ayet's Bai sup'.-tr-i 11a contains
the purest anil most effective rcncdlul
proierties.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla i.s prepaid! with
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness

Ayer's Sarsnparilhi is pie.-er:le-d l y
leading physicians.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 5 f.-- s.-.l-o

everywhere, and cunmei.di tl hy
lirst-cla- ss drujrarists.

Ayer's Parsaparilla iei.Ii .2 e.
and not a beverage m ihm-- .

Ayer's Sarsapariila never fails
effect a cure, when persistently u.--c

according to directions.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a l.i;;h'y re

centrated extract, ai d I il
mot Iilooe! Medicine in t"

market. '

Ayer's Farsaiar:ila has bail a
j

l career nearly half a centui !

and was neve r so pi r as at p:e .?e:.

Thousands of tes'iin. nulls are i-- I

file from heiielbed b the us of I

'51 I

c ' a tut k
j

i::rrA:;ra) i.v
Dr. J. C. Aycr 5c Lcvc", Maai.
Trico 1 ; she Wonh $o a fcotUo. j

SCOTCH DYNAMITM WOHKS.

NITRO-CLYCERIN- 'C FACTORY ON THE

SOUTHWEST COAST OF SCOTLAND.

Th i.zr-BAiv- e t !n that tt ?.";
Kary A 1) Iic:tt ()irrtioii Stmi tjiti
biHty of Nillo-Clye- ci lllo t
How tlio 1 xiIc(siv Is 1 1 :t.ii

The factory lies in tlio heart of n great ex- -

Mr.

from

pause of windy on tin, soulhwest roust knows that many s collectof Scotland. On it u visitor is autographs this way for sal.- - Suchby tho mounted guard that patrols tho .pi.-st- s find way into the wast.. t

environment the and ho will have Jf the roiist comes' from a ladv, andto show very satisfactory creeleut.als heforo cinlfy if it is put in nice. nn.l wellhe is allowed to further. On tho nay to written, iUs eenerallv to' u it h a ,,1

the mana-e- rs u village is pass.-d- hero coutniniug the historian's undname, some-li.-- M

..f t ...... u,.. t ; ...... .t. ..... l ; i . . r

foi'iiiccl. Tho operutioii r, un
Xnvet Costume. ! treniely tank is ehui

a of u;ju tho solo
of an maeli

n glyeeriuo is aci.is
sei
day.

seems

of as

a

in

form

a land
shortly

to

that

as

to

who
te income-ta- x

in

A spring,
a

than

and

only

lee

sr
of

th&Me

f .

Co.,
Uk'des,

of

j

...v ...i.... .n v.. .Mr.i... ... ...
me maiiulaetory ejl It is
merely u street of small tenements standing
on tho threshold of the palisades whieli en-clo- se

M. Noaei's hou-es- . e,,mt. lj ,taiiee. from
tho manager's house i ; th shed where tin
practical iwi of nuiking iiitrei-Iee- i ine
is Jtt u Peloi d the v i .iteir
there, however, he is divette.l of his watch,
chain, money, leys, mid every partiel.t of
metal ho may hae n! out him. Tins seem-
ingly cxeesi.ivo precaution is ierfeelly neces-
sary, for a fall of even u penny on a iloor
containing a ;;ram of the explosive miht
utleudcil w ills disaster. Felt bhoes havo
he wxm.

A OPERATION.
Ill the firs; shed reached there is a larjro

tank in w Inch are two parts of oil of vitriol
and ono part of the fuming nitric ncid A
cistern iiL-'i- !'. t'i'il: ooat'Olls i v eel i :.
compound known ns miro-j- cenne is at oneo

time, the en tee mixture n.ay
ns'j uoovo e;s. 1'alireniieiL, and a .spon
taneous explosion will nt once follow; so that
the operative's ycs are never oil the- - ther-
mometer his own hope of safety lies in
keeping dov. n the tcinperaunv of tho mixt-
ure some 7 er 8 d ficiow its
heat, lie is elided so;ih v. nal. hy ice and coi.l
water which tie out.-ad- tho vat; ln;i tiiO
compound is orca-sionall- crraLio and will
gain heat notw n ail prceaut ions.
For such a case t;.e: on.y aiLeiiialivo is to
move a lever, winch hours one si. lo of tho
tank, and allow t'aeuuoiu of ti;o contt nts
to run through a, tluice into u pond, when
it is etheiut an even chaneo v. lieiher iL will cv-plo-

ere it leaves the or wu.it until it
leaches tne open.

Tho second step is to wash tho nc.vly
forined chemical combination in watt r,
which very silently abooi Ls it. It i.s tu.--

jut into "V meiitbtcr quails,"1 rind conveyed
with tho utmost care into wooden hut.i or
diijj-oilt- As in.'.anee uf tiio extiemo
suse ptibility ot intro-'.lyc-eriii- o to coiieu-i-sioii-

it is leidted that a man wan c:ico Seen
' to iip in the net of depositing a bottle; in u

hut ; no meieiy tripped, in Ino ;

of the wui'u, hut t.; :v was an instant
.;i utid h:,i ;iiy a Inirjiiienr. of th'.

it'.:-iv.- wa.; liered t'-- decent burial.
i'asii.'ig on tlij-o.ii- i ut.'s- r v.e See the

i
i.i.x-f.u-

v oi t:.-- i.iiro-'.lyceriii- with a -

ei:rlli, the new sub.-tan- 'e

1.-- i.. Cj i.a:..iie. Tliis is then carri"il to
io:..r she. i, . hes k it is pn-Sac- into

' i, tao operativtai bein youuy
women.

i ma:;v lanCArnoNj take:-.-- .

Not t!". t carious of tho many curio.si-- !
tk'-- i.j t.' ev 'i wu; ..s are the ponds into which

' the wusiiiuij iviu.r is run. I'rudition has it
that tiie ueiountivo pi"pei-t- of tho .';tt'r
w ;m not diseoveruel, uutii i;n angler one day

j a! le; opted to seduce the li.-.- with a Aiay-ll- y.

At his ihs'u c'ii't, however, tho pe.nd blew up,
'

a.e.l Lo found him-jel-
l some hundreds of yarns

ti.ay, Liqipiiy unhurt. To obviate a biuiilar
iuujj-i- ' now, tinturuay is i ese-rve- exeius. vt-l-

lor In.' woiks iu every
an I uiiio.ig o:!.er things for deuljerutcly

j blowing up tho ponds. After congratulating
him-e- il em ii sale journey tnrougn too various
iiones, tne stra.iger i.j apt to hurry li-o- tho
iactory eaid oi.iy to Lrcathc fi eely when he is
u;:ai;i at the s 'ation. Ho v. i.i not havo failed,
however, to notice the many precautions
t.'d.cn to injure safety for tiiosj wiio daiiy
ri.-i- i their iiveiin theso very hazardous e.ixjra-tioii- s,

Jr.aeh section of the operativcs is
by a peculiar canvas suic with a

colored marking; no ejnc tnay go on any pro-tone- o

leaving his own dejiartnieiit. Tho
women work in feit shoes and bathing drakes,
and every siii;,le ' o: l:::-a'-

u o." workwoman is
s tripped and rce lot heel 'before foing te their
la!. or. The ercpiosive, too, are handled in tho
binalieou poj.olj quantities, Siive in tho firt,t
room of manufacture, where eiiouch luan'tj
at one thi-- lo Liow up a city. The nitro-
glycerine il.e-I- is a transparent, coloidess,
ody fluid, soiui.lo in water, but
readily so in spirit, tihc-- r or fat. Ono favor-
ite way of de:. troyh i;; it is by boiling it in
polnbh, whc-i- it ue.eoii:;.ose3, glyetriiicj and
uiter Le;.:g i'oi-.:- :. d. Pe rhaps ilia uiut curious
i2?p to wiiie.ii it l.as ever been put is there-suit-

of the investigations of its medic-
inal propetici oy Dr. William ilurrell, who
found il ai.noit a SX;eiic for angina pectoris,
neuralgia and many devciopnients of heart
disease. St. .James' Cuzettci.

Tak-- Iiy Tali? I'liotorapliers.
Fair ani&totir photographers have various

ways of laaain their work ornamental.
Tho pictures which t'ary t.ko in their studios
or consorvator.es aro Juounicd in odd fash-
ions. One Kiri showed to mo a wkito Latin
fa:i on which f.ho liad photographed a group
of to each other. She
baa a ure w.c.i arti. ticai.y r.rrai.rcd i

roups chiitCivd abe,ut th-.- lno
group w as a Halloween par; y wulciiinj cheit--
nuts lwistin o;i the hearth. This scene
iniht bj looked at by anybody, but in her
chamber she had pictures that vvcro dei'tiuel
for her own alone, or, at most, for those
of her most iatimato friei-ds- . Around tho i

nihTor was a circle of finely mounted ph.jto- -
Crr.phs of :tr jjirl friends in their pi cltiet
robes ue i u.lt.

liei o they are every evening to bid mo
pooi liiu.', s.:e sac;, ana l was so plea:;e a
with the f.mcy t net I made this,'' showin g a

roup of while robed h'h'is with flowing
ti'e-s'- :s ar.-- one with Leant ifyl hands working
at ike c.ivi pa purs on her l.eaeL Circling
cirouii-.- these was a long curl
p"pvi--

, ci which the words "Good nigbf
hud l.oen enr.rr d ia a faiita.-ti- c scrolh This
picture clear across tho hwid'.-oaii- l

oi her Leel. O.n the footboard was an asscm-- 7

l.r ef fair ones n aii stages of attire gk'ls
of tho gai ter an.l gil ls of the cross one Lut- -
foi:i::g ;,er sLo..s and another lacing her
"haieh-ja- e ana watchspring machiuery.
Thie were ail s'niling a ''Go(-k-

1 morning."
Ono UK.re poiaeo-iio- of thh vei-satil-

youE Ij.ly pmu.-- e 1 me. It wtis a small card
tablo to be fpv en as a prize at the next pro
fjTessive ui are party. had a border of
photographs of the cliaxnpiou pLiyi-r- of tho
sea.-sji.-i all pie'tcrw.1 in vario'is attitudes of
tnumj h. vc-- lork Cor. Chicago iribuue.

Dor Ltry men dat tries ter hido eiar ago
tfiei U--r iiiow dar 'spc-rieuc-

TRACES OF YOUTH."
"

On the worn of ttin nc.n h iVHt
Bomo youtlifiil nn-ni- . .ry leavc-- i In 1,1.1 I. n trrn:;
An in oM K'ar.l.'iiH, l. ft Ivy Hnrt
T? e uiarl.lo Luimuh t"U of ln.J.Jen Kriti;TH.

t)r. . W. Itelnuai.

HUtorlKii llunrroft's A uti2rujili.
Tho eroater part .f liancrofiM inU;i

now niado up of requests f,.r autographs,
and bo receives every d:iy. ! .leul-- i

with them in a curious way. If tho repie.tt
comes t!n nrdinnry m.-ii-l jnito-iiip-

Send it receives hut little atlenl Ion, for tho
historian

approaching in ed

their
faelory;

go
house

he-- -

to

I'm.lCATi:

to

department,

distin-
guished

frienda

It

i ones il lew woi-il- s of jkIvi,-,- . , n on,, tat ion
ot long ne;o th. Clover hil, of Medina,

., wrote for an iiiito-ra- ph to po in tlio
club's uiito::i-.'i.!- i lio.iU. T this .Mr. Iijin-cro- ft

in a very pretty wiiy, to tho
that h" hopi-- the meuiliei s of the lub

vvotdd always lw hioi its name in eluver. .

t. (.'arpeii!, i-
- in .New York World.

Slt r' ln('fHir:it;icjj.
"(iranny, whar you Kin-:'- '

Tho iicaker ua.-,-n iwior. punv little pieKrs-ninn- y,

black as the i.ee ,.f spa. lis, w,
trudge-.- vm ;iri!y ai.ia alino.- - t Po-ac- I d"ul..
beiiealii t lie weight e,f an immense buiidfi of
boil, d i lot hi s for tl.- vva- h.

"llrann y," h i innn.-ns.- body, with sablo
Visa.-.-- . poi;t in :r Juv-.-- hp and a si va;-,ei- ;(,tn.'-n.-.- l shaiply ,! . ,J; f . I tho
widow '.- mite.

" l I frwine? U'lmr 1 eui;i.-- I ain't
H'-n- ie lo l.-i- v,,,, uhiir J v j Yoii alays
axin', Wh.ar'e .' Wliar '.- - gwincf 1

CM ill.. Willi - 1 ".li:.--,;,'- s whar I -- u inc." liar 'e wi:..-- r Wn.ir '. ev, in.-.-- ' nTavs axin''Whar'e guine.' tVhnr e gwiui-- I unit
fcwine tell '

h.-i- 1

It is i:eclles,j lo that i;., fui-flie- r infor-
mation was elicited, or hi fact desired.
IfariM-r'- Magazin-.- .

Honk ami I u hi .sh. r.
There nre tricks in tr.al s, bet I do not

thmk an v, !.o hae a i:r,t class j.m!
lishcr, often siilf. i s frooi them, an, j il t

lo..k has i;i it anything which toii.-l.e- il.o
pui.-.- of tho pce.pk- it, i.; :.mv to sell more or
less Ulld Illal.O ite.-l- l.h. I,, til,,,.. , ,,.,,;t
may bo bi tter ,:lv. in it ,,,,
tho-igh- t and care than r.aother, rind not M il
half as Weil I eeau .e it lacks that vitelny
Whil'h till., s Iced of t!i- - (. rent heart of th
puL.be. lkit for this t:. , .:.,. is ,,. t;
blame, lie has pu it. j.j ,t as hard, and
har.l'-r- , too, it !. y h... i i:j i,,. til(. ,,;;.,.
one, but if ir, d-.- . : n.-i- ii v.., n't, m:d if
mo o. her v.i.'l, ,t vv.il, l th pub!, he r
Siloui.l not hi; . h.ir, vvi; i i 'l ism, as j..
soineti.ijes i .; vv l:.!i ii fal e iii.-o- t v. hen
the d.iv of rr!.i,:;;: r "!:.!. Mary J.
lo.nies m . r: 1 ol ;wd i Is press.

Men Willi I. liibrt 1 ;ri.
r.h ii with iii,,i,re!l-.- ar.: bi.. r nuisfuic'--

than Wo.'i! a. I :i the staiis of .

st a !i , they always adjust tho
unliivou un,!, - tl,.-;- ar.-.- i no Mi' !i i.u n,..,!o
t".it they will bo sure; t hit the man bchu'i.l
in lb.-- eye; and n !! tiii.es out of ton they

-- ;" wra'hy w h.-- ti.e-- aro re moiist rat;d
wili,. Th u ii,:;o how a low of men unt
Hand i:i front of ;.;i i vat-- d newsstand,

one wiih l.i.i tl .line .la ti;el;...l under his
.rt:i at ri,.;lt. niii'. , .'Uta: iy obiiviousof t:-..- i

Ti0hts of people v, ho v. i ,h to pass, (lould
anything le moro uainine.' New York Tri-
bune!.

Stamps in Spal.-i-.

fsjain has i sued stamps f year or
oftei er for thirty years, eju tho appearance
of each new i suf! tlio ono preei-dinj- i.s ed

of no value. Tho excu o iiven for
t.iis is that it is to avoid oui.terfcitin;j. lint
it always h:ii pe-ii- thai subjects of the baby
h m;.; have ieit on their hand many thou-
sands of dollars' worth of worthles.3 btanip,
und the government reapa the beaefjt. :;cv
York Jlvciiin V.'orid.

. cvv Tfxieo' I'lK-tories- .

Tvcon, tho i r .te t lnnnufaetui ing town in
New Mexico, 1: no largo fiieuirie.. Nearly
ail tho work is dono iu the l'QUi'.S of tbo
majors. 1 hero is a we-e!- y . oduclion of
1 y,.J'J sad-lies- , ordinary blanket.?, 10,- -

i) ;o thin blankets, s,iot puira of i::e.va i.lice:;,
J.O.JU pairs of womeu's siloes, and 2tJ,AAi

pairs of chilireu'u bhoes. I'ubhc Opiniejn.

An Imllau'rt Duo!-- ,

Andrew J. Plaekbird, tn Indian chief, nS
Harbor Springs, Mich., Las written a Look
on the traditional hi.,tory of tho (Jttawa and
Chippewa tribes, it is written ia tho Indian '
toii.-jne- , and contains Li.oile4 its liioforical
pars a complete r.j stem of cram mar, ia
which tho aulhoi- - sey.s the ro era 1,:1 forma
of sinIo verb. New York Una.

Truthful, but h..j-- ,

"1 ask notion- - from anybody,'' a!d a eapi-tuli- st

to a yojii;; man who hail on him
tei s:''3 if he v.ouid not Jend h.b aooistunco in u
new venture.

"No,7' was the reply, "I've olvrved that.
Whenever you fee you want you
ja.-.- 0 ahead and take it. ' .Merchant Tra
tier.

A I'et.citiSaii'rt Vi.fr,
Dumlcy I've merle a bet with Robinson

that I can walk from Twenty-thir- d to 1'orty-Boco- nd

street in ek;ht minute-;- .

Brown You'll lose, Lmnile-y- , ture.
Duniley Think to
Lrown I know so, too many saloons on.

the way. The cch.

A Carious I'Ik.'i.
A curious fish is a LurrCs'i, owned hy n

man at Pensacolx It is entirely covered
with short q.ii'ki and is enclosed in a theil as
Lard as an v. hich opens underneath
in a very curiotrj manner, and it is alto-fjcth- er

one of tho rnot wond.-rf;- ppeciiiieua
of submariua lite. Cnioaro Herald.

It V.an WcB-r- .

Smith (an old school medical tfudent and
a new boarder, to the mistress of the house)
llrs. Jvncs, yeu araa Lehevcr iu hoiiieojathy,
aro vou s:ot

Jlrs. Jw:fcs Oh, no, fcir. "VThat mado you
think so?

Smith Your coffee. Ju-

Of Solid Steel.
"I see- - that a. I'ittsburg firm ha.1? cost r. f.oh'cl

fctoel pun in om piece,'" .tid a theatric.-.- l
to a dramatic critic. "Yes, that
me of the now j i.- u pro-o:- to

proiluce jretty soo:i."' "How to." "ItH
solid steal." New York Journal.

One of the dresses of the outfit of a Chinese
dramatic company, purchased for an orx-r-

in New York, contains over JjOeyxX)
fctitches.

The man ia the ir.ron has ono advantage
over his terivtial brothers the fuller ho
gets the more brilliant he grows. Life.

At Tokio hist year 10,21-- p,rsn::j v. ere
cremated. Oai- - Lad died f : om infectious
tliicaacs.


